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SOXOOU A2T9 OOZXBOSa.kTo Clean Kltchta UtusHs. cxools an eoiuatj,
bawvM''paaaa'BWaBpsBaa.iaasaaaj

Cleaning pot gn4 kettle la tuuaD
considered the tnoat disagreeable) piece of

'mi - nrr n n
hava a perpetual Income. Thla la a
legitimate enterprise, worthy of hearty
Indorsement, bee tomorrow'a ad ,

The Merchant National bank haa be-
gun ault agalnat A. E. Lefoourt M Co.
of New York for I4.T.0 an a dishonored

Town Topics Orvulgefj in tha booaebold. but like A BUSINESS TRAININGeverything else there U aa aaalcr way to
draft. The draft bearlnar dale of May I j J knowe bow. At BOOB aa the. authorised the J. M Acheaon eoinp.ny ffood la removed from auch utenaila, pourTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS. JIT THEJLUvy uu jluuv wuvyukla aoma water and a small quantity of

eolation made by diaaolvinf a tablespoon- -

to draw on the New Tork firm In tne
amount named, but It la stated that the
fraft waa refused payment, and nothing
haa been paid back to tha bank.

Tha regular monthly meeting of tha
TV BAKER CITYBungalpw . . , ......The Devil"

Grand . ... . , Vaudeville fuLOf ooia Vxst trashing powder lafaniages ................. Vauderllle
Star Proapector" gallon ox water, Leave to soak whilevie"" di.i. Actaimr PI coionawa win . . , .

be held at tha city hall. Fifth atreet J F"urOaks....,"Jakey, Mlkey and laey'
entrance, Haturday evening, September jwaicr anu nil wiin Clean guaa tnaae 10

:2?btt?tZXrxiith IK. PlcW food ,UU
pura food laboratory, will read s, paper ,aanere to Ine laaldd of tha 1

" "Work of the Vnlted States il ood pot ringi for removing them,
and Drugs Laboratories." '

k jr .

,Coughs and colda are very preva-- 1

MAKKS YOUR. TIME VALUABLE

$90.00 A MONTH FROM THE START ,

Baker City, Or, May 20. 1102. ,'

Baker City Business College. Baker City, Or.
Gentlem.n In reply to your rein eat we take pleasura In stating

ent Juat now owing; to tha change of
eaaona and . ehould not be nealeoted

' Tha Building Tradea alllanca baa in-

augurated a fight for an tight hour day
.

" for all labor, both union and unorgan.
lied, employed In tha conatructlon of
tha T. M. C. A. building. A meeting haa

. been called lor next Monday to which
aver minister In tha city haa bean In-
vited, aa well aa tha officers of the Y.
M. C. Ai, when officers of tha Building
Tradea alllanca will explain what la
wanted and make an effort to enlist the
assistance of the mlnistere In their con-
test. Thla question waa taken up at a
meeting held last Monday, but on ae- -'

count of tha allm attendance It waa

nor experimented with. Be on the safe
side and get a bottle of Kenyona Cough

The young fellows who
like real nobby effects
will be interested in this
display. Drop in and
let us show you the
swellest range of

temedy from Albert Bed's, the drug-1s- t,
281 Washington street, aa a few

osee will relieve tha worst couah and
that Mr. 8am Michael, a graduate of your achool Is In our
bookkeeper, and that we started him at a salary of $90 a month,
entire char as of the books and did acceptable work from the I

mploy m jj
lie took M

beginning. M
to write MNot only does he understand bookkenplna. but he alao learned

a neat and rapid business hand, and lie acquired a bualneaa education In
Messrs. Edward Drake and W I your school that Is of inestimable value to any business man.

Yours very truly,
STANDARD FURNITURE COM PANT.

Swan,:, both formerly emplpyed by
Meier v aV Frank company J.ar ' mknryears, are ahowlng exclusive atylea in
ladles' cloaks and aulta at their new,
etore, tla Washington atreet Pont
Tall to take advanfaga Of their Intro-
ductory prices. Your Inspection cor--1
dlally, Invited. m-- v. - .

Autumn Suits
Send for a tfatalog and arrange to enter. School now in tessiory U

BAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE fij

A. L. McCAULEY, Principal. W

F. W. Baltos
and Company
invito your
inquiries' for
PRINTING

First and Oak

decided to let It go over until next Mon-- "
day. It la understood that severe
mom'bere of the Y. M. C. A- - building
committee are opposed to an eight hour

I day, and that they will attend the Mon-
day meeting and preaent their aide of
tha question. ,. . ,.,, .,.- -.

Tha new offtoera of tha Central W,
' C T. V. who took thalr plaoea for tha

first time at tha Wednesday, meeting
, thla week are: Preatdent, Mra. N. B.

Xnmaji; Mra. C. M. Badg- -
ley; recording aecretary, Mra. Christian;
corresponding aecretary, Mlaa Lyman

s treasurer, Mra. Thayar. The day of
the regular meeting waa changed and

H.' ; Water, through hose for sprinkling
yarde or aidewalka or washing porchaa AND
or windows moat ba paid for In nana usea oniy oei ween ine noura or
and a. m. and i and p. m. Jt mu Top CoatsnoiDe usea tor aprinkiina-- atreata.
used contrary to theae rulee or waata- -
luuy, u wui be Bhut oft- - , ..ri.win nerearter be Monday inateaQ or

Wednesday. 'Mra. Inman outlined tha
work for the coming year, emphasizing
tha evanirellstlo work and tha need of

Tha following articles "ware found on '

tha a tree tear a yaatardav and can h . HIn r iaiatriouiin Wc'vevever had ranging
from

,k!; 2Tep y calling at lost article room,tha efforta made by llq- - Flrat and AMar ...iw.o.'a poke of
uwr uien lu atwcs ma wor on mi. iinw Key, pin, two coats, check, two lunchana urgea unina ana unuring eiioru i baskets ' two iimhrll .wn nB,.b....- 'prayer and meter aeal

STTJDT PENMANSHIP tTNDER A PEN ARTIST.
STUDY BOOKKEEPINO UNDER AN EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
BTUDT BANKING UNDER A NATIONAL BANK CASHIER.
STUDY CORPORATION ACCOUNTING UNDER A SYSTEM MAN.
STUDY ARITHMETIC UNDER A THOROUGH MATHEMATICIAN.
STUDY SHORTHAND UNDER A CONVENTION AND COURT RB5- -

it waa announced that noontide
gervloea will be held every day at head--
quarters, (Of Ooodnough building. , Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher , will

preach next Sunday at 1:30 p. n. at thaTha will of De Witt C. McWllllame,
disposing of an estate valued at SH.000,
waa admitted to probata by Judge Web-
ster In tha county court thla morning.

run x Ejrv.
STUDY TYPEWRITING UNDER A PRACTICAIi TOUCH OPERATOR.
STUDY LETTER WRITING, ENGLISH. SPELLING, ETC, UNDER THOR-

OUGHLY COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS.
TO H 2CA9 OXTX.T AT

Salvation Army hall, 265 Davia atreetEnsign E. F. Omannvhaa Juat takencharge of tha work of the array with
ucauquariora ai ine u&vis atreet nail.All of .the etate la bequeathed to tha

C 1

I Eastern Oat Factory
'

' ' ' ' Third ajt,
bttm oak . and ,

l , Why we can
S ' f afford to aell

i
t f K sad $3-0- 0 for i

' ' tlO.' Because
' .. wa are tha '

(
i I ta.it. Coma ,

' i A and examine ,
; t ?J.v A tha goods' be--.
, X. . V or T0U uy
,i iW the hata Open ,

liii ii ii ls" I eveninga ,

Widow, Kate T. MoWUllama, except nora-- ' Free to Any Man Fin anlt nfilnii.ainal alfta of II each to warren c m averv iwennr.nrtn man that am.mMcWIUWilliams and Raletonl Holland tall.auit werner fetteraon. com Dan v.

loll
llama, sons of the deceased, and Velma
M. McWllllame. a daughter. - The eatata urn, its oecona sireeu
includea 107 acrea of timber land In
Douglaa county worth $14,000, and In--
antratiAa tiAllalaa 1 ea tka TX7 man thai

Any ppor irl needing a friend, help.
Or advice. Can anoly or write to Matron

World. AovaJ Arcanum and United A- i- Ai". Peteraon, J Eaat f
15.600. norxa Portland. Ordtisana. aaarea-atinr r Tha ao--

'pralsera are W. T. Brlce, Frank W. Wal-- If THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
dat Am zrxonT sa2ao2fS. utjeaTH ajtd stajuc ara.

we) sponge and prese your clothes.
J?1? ?ur fhS"i' al1 ior month.

runWagona ever;
aen ana ti. w. iirioe,

. The calendar' of tha September term
of tha i United Statea circuit court of

wnere. Unique Tailoring Co.. S0 SUrk.
Dr. Will Jackson, rienttat iitinu Tt.l. AirrBBJCiiirx.appeals for the ninth circuit which be-

gins in Portland next Monday morning. ??f ni noSt' t? .n?fs,d8- - 0'ce phones UTT T MILITARYmm iaa follows: Martha Bonifer at al va HIT If in Theatre,VJ 14fh -- ,. nr.alilnrtnii 1JULLJU ACADEMYRillomma Smith et ai, Oregon, appea
Willamette Pulo A Paper company va. Phonen Main t and A.112fT . j. . .Walter A. Bonner, Orecon. error. Pend All Week, Beginning SUNDAY NIGHTi cn 17-- 1 iv 10 so per cent ofr onSl VF,M5' J5,ana PartednomrnvChina,

C4

ECLECTIC

BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY
NOW IN SESSION

sat aitd BTEiroro ozajssxa

ing petitions ror rehearing, etc.: Tnomaa
B. Nowell et ai va John C. McBride, as I

Agents for the
Wellington $3 Hat

A boarding and day!J achool for young men
L.7 and boys. Accredited to

Stanford. Berkeley, Cor
r .k nell, Amherst and all
r v 1 atat unlvarsttias and

toeal. Oeoraa aturriaon, near jraric
KOLB AND DILL

Musical Comedy,
"LONIS0ME TOWN" "

SEAT SAIR nPRJJS TOMORROW.

Hansen et ai va. w. A. craig et aa, Alas Steamer' Jessie Harklns, for Camas
wasnousral and wav landn ii.u.

Evenings, $1.60 to !5c; Mat, $1 to 26c.w ve rvaaaingion street agricultural collegea,
Make reservations now.
For Illustrated catalogue
and Other literature, ad-
dress ;

BUNUALOW THEATRE positions.goodPlacea young people In

ka, error. J. P. Leedy et at va. Erall
O. Lehfeldt Alaaka, error. Miller A
Lux, Inc., va. the California Pastoral &
Agricultural company, limited, et al,
southern California; appeal. -

Davidson BroSi, tha ' clothiers and
haberdashers, who operate atorea at 241
First, 47 Third, and 61 North Sixth

Kate war! is tn Han w.. Our individual Instruction thBteamer Northland satis Saturday. rsd
Kut-- M

- V wiiaco, its Tall term begins Sept. 16, 1908
3. W. HCTXi, M. D., Frlnolpal,

.Main 117, Empire
Theatre Co. (Inc.) Lessee,
Geo. Jj, Baker, Oen Mgr.

The Famous Baker Stock
Co., Tonight H This

No dlsoouraged students, all make
good progress.

X. B. 2UOBUk2Ua02r, 3j. t B-- Pres.
Worcester block. Portland, Oregon.

Phona Main 4604.
Battle Crek Baths Ladles days, gen- -

L I Ricliardson Co.
283-28-5 Washington St

(OPPOSITE WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.)

woui.u iii&niB. main i3B,Third floor, Oregonlan building. v.

-- streets, have found It necessary to en-
large the Sixth street store and accord-
ingly have ranted the one adjoining.
Davidson Bros, were the pioneer mer-
chants of North Sixth street, and in

Week, in Latest Sensation,
TUB DEVIL

Don't miss It that's all.
Only Matinee Saturday.

Night Prices 25c, 35c, 60c.
, Matinee 15c, 25c.

Nakt week, "A Ollded rool"

.Dolly, the circus queen, at the Crown
i Aiuer, near corner xmra. Going to College?

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY .

DALLAS COLLEGE
The purposes of this institution are

to furnish to young men and women

Wd '?"."; .Exchang. 1J Tenth street

aplte of predictions to the contrary,
have made a notable success. They
cater largely to neighborhood trade and
Jn this way have built up a very large

nd successful business. While break-n- g
?' through the wall," merchandise will

lunch w uuBiness men s lunch.
PANTAGES THEATREHaynes. optician. 208 Salmon, near Salem. Oregon. Offers you tha Followdo sold at alteration sale prices. s M4, viuivijr wiin a. . wrignt.

D. Chambers ' A Run : nnlia

a liberal Christian education, to lay a
deep and broad foundation in tho study
of the sciences, art and philosophy,
and to build up a strong aud intel-
lectual moral , character.

ADVANCED TAUPHf
Stars of AU Watlons

T2IB rOTJB MUSICAX .HODGrBS221Morrison street corner of Sixth. In a Spectacular1' Military Musical Act

ing Courses:

I COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTjfl.
II COLLEGE OP MUSIC,

in COLLEGE OF OKATOBT.
IV COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR OCTOBER ARE 10c AND IScW. A. Wiaa and nmnnntmtam i,iri... Oollere Courses i Claasl- -Offers) Usual

Great factory mistake shoe salh at
291 Morrison atreet Labels wrong on
fall shoes Just arrived. Marks' name
Instead of Cellar's. Factory atanda loss
and orders us to sell them at a sacrifioe.
Men's $4 and 16 shoes, now 12.86; men's
James A. Banister. S. & M., etc., $6 and
17 values now 13. 65: women's 13.50 and

, especial Added Attraction
TATTJMV

The Wizard of Second Bight.
dentists. Third and Washington. Bcitatifio, Blementary. Aoade--oal. sue and xauslcai.Matinees daily. 16c: ; two shows atsigns. 284 YamhllL Main V COLLEGE OF LAW..Berger,
9391. Sxoanses nominal. Tha faculty cannight, 15c and 25c. VI ACADEMY.

VII COLLEGE OF THEOLOGY.W. H. Market! & Co. arrange for limited number of students
to earn their way in full or In part.
New term commences September is.

14 shoes, now 12-46- ; boys' and girls
school shoes, values to $2. now $1.66;
chi Idrep'a fancy dress shoes, fl.SO and
12 values at 26c 60c and'tl. Dellar's,
successor to Marks Shoe Co., 391 Mor

All strong, brain developing coursea
Send to tha president for catalogue. tot Catalogue and Information Addxsa

Dr. E. C Brown. Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.
Journal want ads, lo word.

SALE SAMPLE SUITS LYRIC
Th. Bitiiikall Co. fnNata.

o. A., mock, sauaa, ur.roa.
rison street between Fourth and Fifth,

THE ALLEN PREPARALEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE
CORNER EAST MORRISON AND UNION AVE.

Mra L. S. De Foil, who Is interested
in the development league work and acigh Grade CHunantn for Xorse Show THE DEVILassociated with the chamber of com

ML MCEL COLLEGE

MT, ANGEL, ORE.
TORY SCHOOL

Thorough preparation for all eastern
wear at 60 Cents on tha Dollar.merce, has just returned to Portland The finest display of sample aulta Inthe popular new "Dlrectolre effects infrom a walklna- - trio throuo-- the Til

lamook bay country. Mrs. De Foil made and western coUegea Eighth year be-

gins September 2). 190. Catalogs.in. linjr. coiorp, orowns, blues-- . THE GRAND Vaudeville deluxe- etc., in plain or Complete Showing New Fall Goods in All Depts. THE ALLEN PBEPABA.TORY SCHOOL
rne trip alone, tine started north fromBay City, went along the beaches, vis-
ited the inland lakes and finished up at
Dolph. Mra. De Foil aays tha roads are

; A BXU OP irOYI,TZZSai.iiieu icw. aw sample waists onal atabout cost. McAllen & McDon- -
n charge pf the Benedictine
'athers. Boarding school forfoujana. ur.

3. sc. ' Emmet andinii, j. mi a ana Aiorrison. Never in the history of the East Side has any department store
tola Crane, OwVVVVvVVVVVVVVwrrVVVVVVrain excellent condition ana that aha

' found farm houses In every vicinity not young men and Doys. 1 ermprflvided so largefy, and so well, to supply the demands of EastTomorrow and Monday positively last Xn a ot oomady
"A SoutH Dakota

Pred'k Bowers,
(late of "Ham
Tree" Co.) in a ot

mnalcal oomady
"College Says."

Tom Meore,
WilUe Kale ft Co.

Wa pay you 4 pas east to sareI more man nait a miie or so apart.
Side people, for strictly dependable and stylish merchandise,ui-u- ui on east siae gas bills.Don t fall to read gas tipaCourt Mt. Hood. No. 1, Foresters of

America, have planned a good time for t
SlToroa."

Trad Bauer.
OraBdaacopa.lira.Jules IyytOoMonday evening. September 21, when

is has this store for the present Fall and coming Winter season.
We court your investigation and comparison of our qualities and
prices.'

opens September 8. Beard, tui-
tion and laundry, $210 per year
Preparatory, commercial, scien
tific and classical courses.

. WBJTB rOB CATAXAOTB.
i i

the campaign aeason for membersopen. The social committee haa TMB STAR
Phones Main 549. A.1492.

The

Saving Habit
OBIEIIHISMOGHI

III eiir,1BLIU6 RAID
Mats. Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday. I

ranged everything for tha occasion and
one of th9 court's regular gapd times
la anticipated. Talent from tha various
show houses of . the City has been se Women's New fall Suits $9.95 to $32.50ior me enure weeit or Hept. is.

"CHIO" rauoTB x

Inthe Newest Western Play,
"THB UTTLI TBOSPBOTOB."

cured and accoraing to the announce
ment cards, "everything will be new and
tip to aate, no speecnes." Mats, at 2:15. prloes lfio. 2to: every Aa exceptionally large showing of handsome tailor made Suits,

in-4- 11 the new colors and patterns. Suits that are exceptionally
A New Departure

Tha eost of Interments baa been
greatly radueed by the'Uolmaa Uod.r- -

evening ai b:io, prices lac, zee, 160, 600.All members and associate members
are asked to participate in the new plan beats may te reserved oy either phone. well made and trimmed, perfect fitting, and at a saving in priceSix Chinese and four Japanese ware nwi w wk aii tfwjnna-.-
for furnishing tha T. W. C. A. building. taxing company.

Heretofore It has been tha enston ofof from $2.00 to $10.00 to you. Let us show youtfor which purpose a meeting will be BASEBALL
arrested In tha hew Chinese block on
North Fourth atreet by Sergeants Smith
and Kay and Acting Detective Hunterlast night

held at headquarters this evening- at a
o'clock. A program will ba given, In

funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral

of Portland, bave departed from
which Mrs. j. M. Honeyman. Miss Mo- - BCCSEATXOa- - TASK, COB.me ponce learned .that a fan tan Women's New Faff Coats & Jackets $6.50 to $22.50TAuuss A2R 4TH STB.game in progress at 82 North
Corkle, Miss Holbrook and Fran Mar-
garet Bekker will take part Follow-
ing tha program there will ba rafreah-- made a raid at a n'nlw.irFourth, and that custom. When casket la furnishedSAN FRANCISCOlast nislit The new bulMina- - Ommv. Nifty, stylish cbats that are properly tailored in every particular,tnenta. ., , '

- VS. ;:ins n lauitiBiuu aoong ourin-- street.Is the sama network of halla imnk.it and proper in fit. All the best colors and styles, and the prices
by us wa make bo extra charges for
embalming, burse to cemetery, outside
box or any service that may ba r
quired of ua, except clothing, cemetery ,

and carriaaea. thua effecting a taring
of I2S to fTi on each funeral. ,

v Gordon Falls city bonds, paying 6 per
cent With $50 In stock free with each PORTLAND extremely modest.alleyways and many doors that theofficers have encountered along Secondstreet and thouah tha hM nn. SEPT. 15, 16, 17, 18. ia. ao

theya or oean ana in cioseis upstairs
$100 bond, strikes one as tha top notch
of profitable Investment The stock
shares in company profita forever, and
holdera of these 50 fnee shares will

Games begin week days at t :20 p. ra.were drafted out and idled into the THC EDWARD HOLMAN

Is best cultivated
by practice. Open
an account fn our
Savings Depart-
ment and see-,ho-

soon it will interest
you to keep the
small amounts to
swell the account.
Try it.

A dollar will do at first.

Two par coat allowed oa check-
ing aoooaata.

AMERICAN BANK & TRUST
CO. OF PORTLAND

oo Seventh St., Elks Tempi
L. O. RALSTON. . t Pres..
O. L MAC GIBBON.. Cashier.

waiting patrol wagon. Ah Lee, the eunaay, p. m. Aomiasion fee
Bleachers, 25c; grandstand. 60c; boxes.

Ladies' Pony Coats Vat $3.69
Those nobby new Sweater

Women's $8, $9 Skirls $6.35
Tailormade Poplin Skirts,proprietor of tha game, waa found try- -

ibo extra: cniiaran. Diaaenera. ioa:to me money m sight Intoioop an
bat ha granastana. zoc UNDERTAKING CO.was too Slow to es-- strictly high grade workmanXtADZES' sat tbidat.cape.

Althuch Jananeae and DilnaH aji nn. no arr com. uaxmom.ship and materials; perfectBoys nnder 12 free to bleacbrsaersiana one anotnera language, they Wednesday. fitting skirts and neatly trim

Coats, fancy weave in white,
cardinal and oxford. Garments
that are worth $o. n r
Others special at. . . ys5Qa

i.a. u ni ica oiaics wnen playing rantan,
You rotter pay for thla" said one Bulled Linseed OilTHEfe med with goods of same and

silk. Colors blue and black.or ine Japanese in tha patrol wagon
wnne on tne way to the police station Frae Gatesnuap.sa."All light" answered Ah Lee. At the

GALLON LOTS 58t
Raw Linseed Oil
GALLON LOTS 8Ta

station tne Japanese tried to hide their
Special Sale of Sample Blankets at V4 Offnationality, but tne peeudo Chinesenames were not accepted.

In the municipal court today Ah Leo Pure White Lead
Tonight Last Week of tha Popular

Curtia Playera. In
"Jikej, MIkey. and Ikey"

Big Skating If aaquerade.
Great Whale Exhibition Thla Week.

paia a line or lit, ana also nad to hand Very large assortment of sample blankets of every kind, wool
$10 for each of the PER loa ST.50

"
.

over to tne city
nine playera. and cotton, plain and fancy, marked at one-four- th off the regular

low prices. Buy now for a big saving. Portland Sash & Door Co.PEKS0XALS
reOsTT ST. romnaro. on.

Qreat Whale Exhibition
si aarariT. or m bzxp

AT

THC OAKS PARK '
Hon. Oeorre Alnella f Ralaa Ta Boys' $1.50 Shoes at 99c TEETH

Why pay 10, 1 5, 26 or
25 cents for a cake of
"toilet" soap when, for
five cents, you can buy
a cake of Ivory Soap
which is bigger and bet- -
ter in every way.

How, much bigger?
- Two or three times as
big. y

How . much better?
Well, there is only one
way to find outbuy a
cake and 6ee for yourself.'

Lrory Soap

la vtaltlng In PorUaod. Mr. Alnalle Isa retired lawyer and hia llrM In Bole

12ic Outing Flannds at 9c
Best 12 l-- 2c raltie heavy-
weight .outing flannels, in

Boys' shoes. 10 to 2; stylish
calf shoes, all solid leather, and

With tall 11 feet long. Greatest known
to sclrntlfle hlatorr. First time In COAL

Itemmerer Coal
44 rars-- He has been Intimately as-
sociated with th history of that atata united states. Imposing natural curlduring this time-- Before Idaho was a Savein all sizes from 10 to 2. OnC(tT. great assortment of new pat--.,

terns and choicest colors, fancy
state us waa elected on the Democratic
ticket delegat to coorress In 1171 and Taka Oars rtrvt aad Aid. tka rprt- -Thm Best WynaslBg Coalsale Saturday at, peraraln la Hi. He also served as a 99c rk.Cstripes and checks.memoer oi to eoaaututioaai pair Moneytion. v CsnTBCXLVT BIOS. (XZO

Buakera , lJtfe a1 Marxii. I'!.m.
Mala 1U ILOwne and have) fr eTarrfnsMoav

WE EXTRACT TEETH FRTK.BnfldlBC rermlU.
C. aL Pr. orwet wetlinr. Orand K- - New Fall Suits & Rain Coats for Men $1 0 to $25

NICKELODION
130 SIXTH STREET

Very latest subject changed
every day.

SILVER FILLINGS S5a CT
tweea Alnsworth and Blrsea. tl.eea; J.
K-- Crook, erect dwelling. Church be-- Rojal House, Sen Fr::ci:o'Li riLMNs 7&a vr

gPT OF TEETH - .0
PLCNP1D F ET SS.OORaincoats and orercoats thata KrTbr and ConmerctaL l.?t:

SOLD CROW Kg . ...Sl.SO TO l&.4 yti aag Smr) fa.
AH ewteiae rm, n - -

Henry CeoleT, emct dwIllttg. ast
Tatrty-flr- st bwwa fast Bumslda and
Eaat Ankeny. Il.v: H. K. Jnna. rct All work raaraat. for lea yaara

The nobbiest and best men s
suits we have shown. ' Suits
that are handsomely made, per-
fect fitting, shape retaining
and moderate in price. See

ye i' LLaay ertanaaat aiwadwelling, Tmtllh corner Carter. AH '' k eVeae alwlat.lf wuhovt rata

are all to be desired for style,
and modest in price. Genuine
Priestley'. craYenette raincoats
in newest patterns $10.00,
912.50, $15.00, $18.00

99i Per Cent. Pure. a rearsepariaiksia ax ireea aaRev. J. Allen Leas,l1.D.
AT

Wk!f rate. C.'a rr-
'r-- t f-- Tk?rt r.i - i

Ferry. Howard iuhi t - . k i.
Turpie. prpr'ti sr.

soertaaea.
ea: c. O. FV. rort Sh"iv EititFfi(h
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